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AT THE

for

The Today Ksoaeda That of
Weather la Perfect.

TUESDAY

The second heat in the race
K., Dake of Wal stein

and 8., which was
at the time of going to press

the race as Nancy K. came
under the wire a close first with

S. the time being 2:45.
In the second heat of the race

Solo got a poor start, and Neliie
struck out at such a rate that

it was for Solo to gain the
lost over the little gray,
be came in a close the time
being 2:23o. Mr.
made a very pretty and in

year bids tair to out class both
the other horses. Were it not for

in this heat it is a
if Solo would have taken sec-

ond place, and it should abo be re
that she has

from an attack of
and had less than two weeks'
and even this time she did not
get the work. Nellie
also led in the heat,
for a time the most judge
would have been at sea as to tbe result.
When they the quartc r pole for
the last time it looked as if Solo wonld
hold the small lead he had but

he and the little
gray shot by as if he was still,
and if had not one of
her front shoes, which broke her gait,
Solo would have won a third place.
The lime of this heat was 2 :2G.J.

"The of a mile dash, which wae
the race of the day,
a pretty there be-

ing seven entries and all of them had
some good much

was taken in tbe B. C.
Little Tucker Snow,

and Cultus Cot-

ton were the and as some of
the
weri very nervous, it was to get
an even etart. When they did get off
B C. Green had the lead, with
about a but the little
black and won out,

a few inches would have put tbe
to as to what

the? should make. Little on
count of a pjor start, could not gain lost

but had he been even with the
otners when the signal to go was
tbe he made would cause one to

that the result would have
been Time 25

"Had the been ordered for
tbe it could not have been more

for the race was
by one of those in

the success of the of the
fair, and at tbe track this

seemed to agree tbat the above
remark was correct.

In of the con
ditions and the

by the a much
crowd was in than
The track is every day owing
to the and of
those who have of the work, and
before tbe of the it
fa more than likely tbat some
speed records will be made.

The first of tbe
wae the race
8 , owned by Fred L. E.

and Judd Fish's The
tart was even and at tbe end of the

first half 8. led, with Freak
then to forge

ahead and it wae a close
race Freak and at tbe
Ust post, far second when

sulky broke, him to drop

W. C. ALLAWAY, Atft

Vaier & Benton,
Headquarters

Family Groceries,

Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware,
Stoves and Steel Ranges.

Second Street,

TRACK.

Attendance
Yesterday

AFTKBNOON.

trotting
between Nancy

Edmond unfinished
yesterday,

concluded
Ed-

mund second,
pacing

Tilden'a
Coovert

impossible
ground although

second,
Hobson's Primrose

showing
another

Primrose breaking
question

membered recently re-

covered distemper
training,

daring
necessary Coovert

concluding although
competent

passed

gained,
suddenly weakened

standing
Primrose pulled

quarter
concluding furnished

remarkably spectacle,

previous records, inter-
est outcome.
Green, Henry, Tom-my- ,

Typewriter, Dawey
contestants,

horses, particularly Typewriter,
difficult

Dewey
length behind,

gained steadily al-

though
judges guessing decision

Henry,

ground,
given,

showing
conclude

different. second?.
WEDNESDAY AFTEBN'OON.

weather
occasion

perfect meeting," re-

marked interested
meeting district

everyone af-

ternoon

consequence favorable
splendid amutement ar-

ranged committee, larger
attendance yesterday.
improving

perseverance judgment
charge

conclusion meeting
surprising

attraction afternoon
trotting between Edmund

Fisher, Crowe's
Freak, Dennis.

Edmund
eeconi. Dennis began

apparently
between Dennis,

quarter place,
freak's forcing

Gen.

THE DALLES. OR.

out and giving first place to Edmund 8.,
with Dsnnis second ; time, 2 :b31.,.

The second race was a five-eighth- s

mile dash between Undergrowth, Little
Henry, Ragalong and Barnato. Little
Heniy was in tbe lead when they passed
under the wire the first time, with Rag-alon- g

second, which position was held
during the entire race. Little Henry
won with apparently little effort. Rag
along was a close second, while Under
growen easily toon mini place over
Barnato. Time, 1 :05.

At tbe time of going to prees tbe sec-

ond heat of tbe trotting race bad not
come off.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. J. Aiken has gone to Spokane to

spend a month with her daughter, Mrs.
Connelly.

Finley Mac Beth, tbe genial Antelope
boniface, Mas in town last night, tbe
guest of the European House.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Dethman, of Hood
River, arrived here yesterday to attend
tbe carnival.

John C. O'Leary, a former well-know- n

sheepman of this and Sherman county,
now jf Idaho, is stopping at the Euro-
pean House.

Charles Brown, foreman of the J. T.
Peters planing mill, has gone to Spokane
to visit his father, who is dangerously ill
and whose age of 82 years renders' hie
recovery doubtful.

The Chronicle office acknowledges the
pleasure of a visit from Mrs. L. R. Free-ma- n,

of the reportorial staff of the Spo-
kane Outburst f the society paper of that
city. Mrs. Freeman is on her way to
L )9 Angelos to spend the winter.

Lee Shong, a business partner of Doc
Sing, left this afternoon for Ma old home
in China, where a wife ami son hnv
awaited his coming for twenty yeare.
Lee expects to come back here next year,
but says the bringing cf his wife with
him would cost too much.

BORN.
At Shaniko, September 29th. to the

wife oi George F. Ross, a daughter;
weigtu., pounds. All doing well.

CASTOR
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Notlee to Competitor for RtcCrum Table

The committee on the McCrum table
to be competed for in tiie cowing week,
have decided tbat all bread to be entered
must be given to them by 11 a. m.
tomorrow; that each loaf must be
marked with a card attached bearing a
legibly-writte- n number; and that an en-

velope containing a similar card and
also the name of tbe bread-make- r shall
be deposited, the seal of which is not to
be broken until after the award is made,

Ltatly, they suggest that each contest-
ant sball attach the name of tbe milling
brand from which tbe bread was made.

By order of the committee.
E. M. Wilson, Chairman.

"I had long suffered from indigestion,"
writes G. A. LeDeis, Cedar City, Mo.
"Like others I tried many preparations
but never found anything that did me
goof until I took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
One bottle cured me. A friend who bad
suffered similarly I pot on the use of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. He is gaining
fast and will soon be able to work. Bt.
fore he used Kodol Dyspepsia Curt
indigestion had made him a total wreck.
Clarke & Fslk'e P. O. Pharmacy.

uueLNftiae locals.
Woo i ! Wood 1 Wood ! Beat gradee

of fir, pine, oak and labs, all well sea-
soned, oan be bought of Jos. T. Peters A
Oo. slu lm

Gifford's Fotos Never Fade.

Oaad AdfW.
The most miserable beings In the

world are those suffering from Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint. More than
seventy-fiv- e per cent, of the people In
tbe United States are afflicted with these
two diseaies and their effects: inch
Sour 8tomecb, Sick Headache, Habitual
Costiveness, Palpitation of tbe Heart
Heart-bur- Waterbrash. Gnawing and
Burning Paine at the Pit of the Stomach
Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue and Disa
greeable Taste in tbe Month, Coming np
of Food after Eating, Low Spirits, etc
Go to your druggist and get a bottle of
August Flower for 75 cents. Two doses
will relieve yon. Try it. Get Green'
priae almanac. Clarke A Falk. 2

NOTICE.
Effective this dae. A charge of $1

per car per day will be made for delay to
cars, tor all time held under load, in
loading or unloading by consignee or
consigner, in excess of forty, eight hours
from time car is set for loading or un
loading. James Ireland,

Agent o. it. & JN. Uo.

Clark and Falk have last received a
foil line of fresh Velox papers and de
velopers, the tamo as used by Mr. Lovick
in his recent demonstration at oar store.

Stock Hogs For !.
I have for sale 44 head of stock hogs,

consisting of brood sows, sbotee and
pigs, at my place cn Eight-Mil- e.

t9d2-w2- w H. R. Richards.

Gifford's Fotos Never Fade
Subscribe for The Chronicle.

Prof. Homer de Morrison

L s&TiJssss7wB)BBr3'k!
LsBBSfcVfJnkJvifl

3331,, Washington street. Booms 23-3-

PORTLAND, ORRGON.

The first registered as well as the first
ate pilmlst ever in Portland. The world's
g eatest Trance Clairvoyant and Herbalist can
be po suited daily on all affairs oi life.

Prof, de Morrison is without a doubt the most
scienunc paimi t and Clairvot ant in tbe world
today: he locates hidden treasure, reunites the
separated, tells if there is mlUTsl, o l. or gas 011
your land, enables you to win ths aftcction of
one you aesire.

Pslmistry Uueht. medlumlstta nersons devel
oped. Heals by the uses of his revealed-heibi- l

teas; cures chronic uul incurable dis
eases. Kree treatment for the poor.

Send $1, date of birth and three questions; all
letters answered at t nee,

T.ocatfttl by Vision.
Portlmd. Auk. 10. -- (To the Editor). Homer

de Morrison, occulii it. located by vision thobul
lion stolen irom the Selby Smelting Works. In
behalf of occult science he immediately com-
municated by letter the facts to Mr. A. J. Rain
ton, owner of the r'tlby Works. The reports re-
ceived last night prove hi statements correct.

MK8. r"RAKCI8 PARTLOW.
"It is pleasing to be assured tbat the gold

sto:en from tne Selby HmelUng Woiks was 'lo-
cated by vision' by a Portland occultist. This
proves that the story of the confestlon of the
thief and that bis assistance was rentilrad In re
covering the Kold was a base California inven
tion tor tne purpose of depriving Oregon of just
Kiury. icuitor roruauu uregoman.)

ASK FOR THE

Sold only by

SHOE
POR MEN

Copyrighted

H. Herbring.
... CITY HACK ...

J. F. Anderson has established a cab
line in The Dalles, giving both a night
and day service.

HavcRs to any part of the city, 25c
Headquarters at Grant's Cigar Store

and at Al Nelson's.
Day phone Local 311, Long Distance

1311. -
Night phone Local

auoe 1151.
334, Long Dist- -

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Oor. Third and Washington 8ta.

All orders attended to promptly. Loos
distant phons 433. Local, 102.

Bow's Thlat

We offer on hundred dollars reward
for any ease of Catarrh tbat oan not be

cored by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Chknby A Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F

J. Cheney for the last 16 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bast
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truaz. Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O., Walding, Kinnan A Marvin,
Wholeeale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of tbe system.

F. J. Cbknbt A Co., Props., Toledo 0.
Sold by drruggists, price 75c.
Hall's Fsmily Pills are the best. 12

Drain Pood Nou sense.

Another ridiculous food fad has been
branded by tbe most competent author
ities. They have dispelled the silly no-tio- n

that one kind of food is needed for
brain, another for muscles, and still an
other for bones. A correct diet will not
only nourish a particular part of the
body, but it will sustain every other
part. Yet, however good your food may
be, its nutriment is destroyed by indi
gestion or dyspeysia. You must pre
pare for their appearance or prevent
their coming by taking regular doses of

Green's August Flower, tho favorite
medicine of the healthy millions. A few
doses aids digestion, stimulates tbe liver
to healthy action, purifies the blood, and
makes you feel buoyant and vigorous.
You can get Dr. G. C. Gieen's reliable
remedies at Blakeley 'a drug store. Gtt
Green's Special Almanac. 1

For the meeting of tbe grand lodge of
Oregon, K, of P., at Portland Oct. 15th,
the 0. R. & N. will make a rate of one
and one-thir- d fare for tbe round trip on
the certificate plan. Passengers paying
full fare going, and calling for receipt
from selling agent, provided fifty or
more paying passengeis of not less than
50 cents eacb have been in attendance,
all lines included, delegates or member"
of delegates' families who bave paid full
fare to Portland, will be returned at one
third fare on presentation or certificates
to our agents at Portlaud on or before
October 18th, certificates to be signed by
L. R. Stioson, secretary. Tickets sold
October 13th, 14th or 15th. No reduc
tton will be made for the-retur- n if total
attendance does cot equal require
ment. e!8-l-

Strikes a Illch Find.
I was troubled for several years with

chronic indigestion and nervous de
bility," writes F. J. Green, of Lancas-
ter, N. H., "No remedy helped me un-

til I began using Electric Bitters, wbicb
did me more good than all tbe medicines

ever used. They have also kept mv
wife in excellent health for years. She
says Electric Bitters are just splendid
for female troubles ; that tbey are a grand
tojic and invigorator for weak, run
down women. No other medicine can
take its place in our family." Try them.
Duly 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by
(j. C. Blakeley, the druggist. 1

It Girdle The Ulobe.
The fame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve

as the best in the world, extends round
the earth. It's tbe one perfect healer of
Cuts, Corns, Burns, Bruises, Sores
Scalds, Boils, Ulcers. Felons, Aches
Pains and all Skin Eruptions. Only in
fallible File cure. 2oc a box at G. C
D'aaeiey e, drug store. l

BI08 WANTED.
Notice Is hereby given that the com

rron council of Dulles City. Oregon, has
determined to build the Court street
sewer. Bids for theconstrnction thereof

ill be received at the office of the re
corder of Dalies City up to the hour of

p. id. of Thursday. October 3. lflOl
Flans and specifications can be seen at
tne omce 01 the recorder. All bids mnst
be sealed and must be accom named hva 1 1 . . .unmueu cneca to me amount ot ten per. -- 1 .1 i . . . . . . -cjni 01 uie oki, to ue forfeited to the city
in case 01 refusal to accepi the contract
in accordance with the b d.

The council reserves tbe right to reiect- 1 1 I LUBUY HUU Kll UIUB.
Dalles City, Or., Sept. 18, 1901.

J. DOHSBTV,
sl8 dtd Reorder of Dalles City.
TV. 117 1 , . 1 t 1.. - m 1 m"nm b .Limit) sauv meers never

disappoint. They are safe, prompt,
gentle, effective In removing all im
purities from tbe liver and bowels.
B.ll I . . 1 ,vjujnu auu vnoy to ibko. never gripe or
distress. Clarke A Falk's P. O. Piiar
macy.

Mothers every where praise One
Uinute Cough Cure for the sufferings It
nas relieved and tbe lives of their little
ones it has saved. Strikes at tbe root of
the trouble and draws our tbe inflam
mation. The cbildreu's favorite Couoh
Qure. Clarke A Falk's P. O. Pharmacv.

C. M. Phelps, Forstdale, Vt., says
his child was completely eured of a bad
case of ecasms by the use of De Witt's
Witch Hassl Salve. Beware of all
counterfeits. It instantly relieves piles.
Clarke A Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Clarke A Falk bave on sate a full line
of paint end artist's brnshee.

Floral lotion will euro wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by GarasA Falk.

5 THE "OWLl
1 Purest Liquors for Family Ualf
r Delivered to any part of the City.

1 868 Long Distance. 173 Second Street j

Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kin.
Headquarters for Feed Grain t f 11 h
Headquarters for Soiled Grain, aa kts
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, KSft
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendfc.

tOH lOUr iau loor "" preesly for
use; every aawsi is guaranteed to give sati

We sell our goods lowor than any house in the trade), and if you don't
oall and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

:

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this 'well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Pies and Also
all kinds of and es.

GEORGE RUCH

TUr" "ri V
I LU J

.. .COItUMBlA BftEWEfiY..

vi the product of this well-know- n brewery the United States Health JReports for June 28, 1900, says: "A more supei lor brew never entered M
ut iBuratury ui mo umwni oiaies neaiM reports. At is absolutely devour

of the slightest trace of but on the other hand is composed of
the best of malt end choicest of hops. Its tonic qualities are of the high-
est and it can be used with the greatest benefit and satisfaction by old and
young. Its use can be prescribed by the physicians witb
tbe cersainty that a better, purer or more beverage could not
possibly be found."

East Second Street;, DALLES.
4sysaetA-evsjoev- B

DEALERS IN

fill of

Funeral Supplies

Uondon Phone as.Lou Dlat. 1091.

GWSK

stoitOIor Circular

pnnsrininc.

AUGUST BUCHLER,

wholesome

Cfandall "4 Borget

UNDERTAKERS
tP EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

STUBlilfJO,
WQOLKSALK AND BKTA'L

Wines, Liquors

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

CAUTION

Bread, Cakes.
Staple Fancy Grocer

Pioneer Grooer.

ULLLonn

Prop.

adulteration,

conscientiously

OREGON.

kinds

Nixt door to First Nstional Bank.

sJjssjajjiBjigjpjiisaa;

o JFjt sale by 0. Or.

Robes,

Etc.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

lyon's French Periodical Drops
UCMKLD RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy.

wiMsjAMs HflTctfTsSi. SSali, 'SS.W&
Geo. Blakeley. The Dalles,

MOJTjp ENNYROYAL PHIS Tbey
neaa. irrearu

They are "LDV MAI

Burial Sbroods

bSSJ

overcome we- -

omUalonsJncreeae
banish

,7"luttaooa- - .WUf development of omna and-- uuwn remeoy for women aoual. thanT "Cannot do

larity

uecomes a pleasure. ll.lPnn isAT rv MAIL.oy aruffrlat. DB, MOTT'8 GHBMICAL CO.. Cleveland,!
For sals by Geo. 0. Blakeley, Toe Dalles, Or.
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